Primary care clinical knowledge poor
GPs routinely misdiagnosed or inappropriately diagnosed complex presenting symp toms. They and many psychiatrists (especially those who qualified before adult ADHD was recognised as a disorder) had limited knowledge about adult ADHD. ' Also, you cannot assess properly in 15 minutes. It often presents with comorbidities. Those who primarily complain of ADHD symptoms are often students and professionals wanting the drugs for study purposes, so vigilance is needed. ' She described the longstanding student practice of misusing ADHD medication to improve concentration (without being diagnosed with the condition) as 'irresponsible and potentially risky' .
Schoeman has developed a new funding model. She's confident that it will help medical aids come to grips with longterm patient needs, and improve access to diagnosis and treatment. She believes that medical aid funding reluctance may be due to a lack of knowledge, and the risk of overdiagnosis -which further strengthens the case for raising the diagnostic bar.
Schoeman was judged SBC's top MBA student for 2015. 
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